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0New Goods

ALE PRICES
Will be maintained through the Fall Season on

ALL NEW GOODS.

Hen's "ffiiKS- - Suits and Overcoats
Boys' and Youths' Good Class

Suits and Overcoats
Hats and Caps,

Shoes and Rubber Goods,
Men's Furnishings,

Wool Underwear
Overshirts and Sweaters,

Neckwear and Hosiery,
Gloves and Dress Shirts

Why Pay More Elsewhere?

ALE PRICES
Ar the order of the day on all of our new arrivals.
We ore showing Reliable New Goods, bought for

Cash, at the lowest possible price.

Dress Goods and Trimmings,
Silks and Waistings,

Suits and Skirts,
Cloaks and Wraps,

Underwear and Hosiery
Ladies' and Children's Shoes,

Outing Flannels and Calicoes
Blankets and Bed Comforts

The ent ire stock reduced.

Why Pay More Elsewhere?
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Chester Jury and mother are visitPatronize home industry bv buyingIt KIEF LOCAL MATTERS. Notice to W. 0. W.
All members of Camp No. 770, W.

ing in Hood Kiver.ranch butter at MeDonal
Jim Ewwers, who is doi Exclusive Millineryg brid ;e

for a few
Mayes Bros, get a fresh supply of

meat every morning. work ut LaKayette, is home

W. G. Eliot, jr., was up from Port-
land last Saturday.

P. M. Hall Lewis, the architect, loft
Tuesday on a business trip to Wasoc.

The local lodge No. 10"), A. V. and
A. M., will hold a regular meeting
Saturday evening.

O. W., are notified to be present at
our next regular meet lug, September days.

Hazehvood
lee ('ream
Ice Cream
Today at tl

Gadwa.

gFor trout flies that catch the fish
to McDonald's.parlors of Sheets & ill, as there will be Important busi-nes- s

before the camp. Woinnns' Alliance will meet F'riday
afternoon with Mrs. Nelson. A full
attendance is desired. 1905 FALL and WINTER 1905J. 1 Stranahan was iu the city

Mrs. M. A. Foley is seriously ill

By order or uamp.

Notice.
A soecial meeting of the Rathbone

Wednesday from his ranch ou the
White Salmon hills.with an attack of typhoid fever. She

is at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Thompson.

Dr. und .Mrs. W. F. Laraway spent
Sisters will be held on the evening of last week iu attendance at the Lewis

aud Clark exposition ut Portland.Mr. and Mrs. Miltou Sunderland
and daughter moved last week to Port

September 14. All othcers and mem-
bers are requested to be present at this
meeting, as imjortant business is to be
transacted. 31--

E. J. Brown, representing the Pa
cific Paper Co. of Portland, was gathland, whore they will reside during

the winter mouths.

For immediate wear we offer the Newest and Best
Creations on the market at money-savin- g prices.

Our sincere effortH to please the trade during the past
fourteen seasons have been rewarded by a constantly in-

creasing potronage, but we believe it is always possible to
do better.

I). C. (larrabrant and family of
ering orders 111 Hood River yesterday.

J. T. Fewel, accompanied by Clair
Swain of Pearl, Idaho, is visiting hisKranktou ure enjoying a visit fromNotice.

Having disposed of my stock of brother, Ed Fewel and family in thistheir friends Charles Anderson, wife
and children of Hallville, 111. city.

If you have heifer calves to sell, see
J. V . Anderson.

Fish, salmon and halibut, at McGuire
Bros' market.

BlueVitrol at Clarke's 7c pound
Phone Tompkin Bros, for ice.
Two-qua- rt combination hot water

bottle and fountain syringe guaranteed
for one year. Only $1.50 at Clarke's.

If you require accurate surveying, see
Murray Kay, civil engineer. Consulta-
tion free. High-clas- s work guaranteed.

Mayes Bros.' meat market lias been
supplied with a cooling fountain for
keeping vegetables fresh and clean. Buy
your vegetables where they come fresh
as from the garden.

Cold boiled ham at McGuire Bros.

Fancy creamery butter at McGuire
Bros. Hazelwood and Washougal
brands.

Groceries, flour and feed at Lamar &

Dunn's
Those contemplating putting in wheat

this fall should see the Hood Kiver
Milling Co. first.

Watermelons and muskmelons ou ice

goods and rented my store, 1 have an
office in the old post ollice building,

,r)0 acres on the East Side, 2 miles
out. 10 acres in young orchard. A snap.

W. J. BAKER.
Shingles. See us for best prices.

Oregon Lumber Co.

Wall paper remnants for ten days at
limit's Wall l'aper Store- - 2t

Mantle, wall and cookoo clocks on
c.isy terms at Clark's.

Cse Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Sidewalk lumber. Delivery same
d ly order is received. Oregon Lumber
t ".

Call and examine my new lino of
watches. I can save you money. Clarke,
the jeweler.

I guarantee a lit in glasses. Clarke,
the optician and jeweler.

To make room for new stock all cut
glass will be closed ont at cost. Clarke
the jeweler.

Do you use Lath? Get our price and
compare it with that of competitors.
Ynu'will make money this way. Ore

Laud R. Rutherford, who moved Lesile Butler made purchase last
here a short time ago with his familywhere I wish to collect all accounts due

me. so I can pay what I owe. Then all from Stiokaue. is spending the week iu
of us will feel better to be out of debt. Siiloni. Kugoiie and other Willamette

Our policy is a combination of Style and Quality
at prices very much below yes, VERY MUCH BE-

LOW the City.
We take real pleasure in showing you the New Hats.

GKO. P. CROWELL. valley towns.
The following party eujoyed an out- -

ng In too mountains last ween:
Odell Bros.. Charles Wells and family,
Will Smit: and family of lllluois.Oan
Smith, Walter Silllinun and family

Offices and Rooms.
The very best for rent in Smith Block

Troy Laundry
The undersigned, who has taken the

agency in Hood River for the Troy
laundrv of Portland, wishes to state that

and J. H. Dunn. KNAPP'S

week of the C. F. Waldo house and a
lot and a half, corner of Oak and F'if tb
streets.

Fail Bartmess is spending the sum-
mer 011 his homestead up on the side
of Mount Defiance. He is putting in
the time clearing laud reiily for fruit
trees.

W. C. Tatio of lioiso, Idaho, visited
his brother, 11. C. Tatio, of the West
Side, this week. Mrs. Tatio is the
cust.odiun of the state capitol building
ut Boise.

(1. J. (lessling of the Hood River
Milling Co. niado a trip to Portland
Tuesday. While there be bought the
wheut und contracted for tho sale of
UHK) barrels of Hour.

Mrs. A. I). Douglas of Chamberlain,
S. I)., Mrs. Mary Myers and Mrs. El- -

Mrs. Milton Sunderland enjoyed a
visit lust week from her couisin, Mrs.
Alice Haves of Jefferson county,the reports that his agency cannot do destroyed. It is thought tbe Ore I Spokane, Pendleton and Portland, hutIowa. The women were school matesat McGuire Hros.

The Glacier ollice is now located in
the northwest corner of the Davidson

business in this city, because of an
agreement made by the laundry associa started by sparks from the railway en- - many Have preferred to go into tne4H years ago. They lett last week tor

harvest field, we will coutinue 10gine Igniting the dry grass.Portland, where tney will nuena metion, is of no avail. This agency is herebuilding, the concrete building on River exposition. ship meu for the work on the road,
and when the harvest season closes
there will probably be a flood of labor

to stay. The Troy Laundry people knew
what they were doing w hen they placed T J. Kiimuird has resigned as agentstreet.

Every man owes it to himself and
I, is fmiiilvtomastera trade or profusion. for the (). K. & N. at this point, and iu this Held."their agency in Hood River. Give me

your business and I shall see that you leavo railroading entirely. Last week
W. H. HIbIiop, formerly Indianhe moved his family into the KarnesRead the' display advertisement of the

six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this
issue and learn how easily a young man

moro Smith of Marlon, Ohio, are

gon Lumber Co.

Well, don't yon see that if von wish
to see well, voii should see Clarke the
optician. Guaranteed work in glass
li ting.

Tired out, worn out woman cannot
sleep, eat or work; eeinsas if she would
11 y to pieces. Hollisters Rocky Mount-
ain Tea makes strong nerves and rich
led blood. 35 cents Tea or Tablets. C.

.'. Clark's.
ClosiiiB out all hut millinery, Kna p.

Dr. E. T. Cams has returned to Hood
l.'ivemnd resumed his practice at the

get good work. V e are Here to sinv.
78-t- f R. E. WITHROW. agent at tbe Warm Springs agency, hascottage next to the Unitarina church. gmwts at the home or nr. anu inrs. ji. pin chased tne ttoman Vox property,

payiug 11700 for IT) acres.or ladv mav learn telegraphy and be Mr. Kinnaird may go luto business
in Hood River.Dance at Odell.assured a position.

14. P. Orr, plasterer and stone maMrs. C. II. Thompson and son ClaudeA dance will be given at Odell HallAll persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to W. liaynes & Co., will son, has secured too contract ror twoleft Friday morning for Portland,r.very

be 75c
rriday evening, Septemlier .

bo'v invited. Numliers will where they took steamer for San Iran- - buildings at Condon. One is a struc-
ture 00x85, on which he will begin

Mrs. H. F. Davidson and daughter
Helen visited the Portland exposition
last Saturday.

Misses Marie and Anna Mohr, ac-

companied by their brother Paul, re-

turned home Saturday after spending
a week in Portland, visiting friends
aud taking iu the fair.

Little Iva Anderson of llelinout was
in Portland a few weeks ago to see the
big fair. Tbe little girl was delight-
ed with tbe sights at the exposition,
but she was glad to get home, and be-

fore she loft the car platform, she
culled out to her father that Hood
River was good enough for her.

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham of
Chicago arrived iu Hood River Mon-

day and are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. A.
J. Graham ou River street. Too two
Mr. Grahams are cousins. Mr. aud
Mrs. George Graham will visit the
Lewis aud Clark exposition at Port- -

isco. from where tncy win go on 10
please call and settle at once.

W. HAYNES & Co.

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bncklin, of Muiv
work at once.Given by W. C. Ehrck.

New Today.cm n,. oliwe. over liartness store, wl 're Mrs. Ellen Rowbuck and sou Harry
Messillu Park, N. M., where they will
visit with Mrs. Thompson's sister,
Miss Homing, who has charge of thecie. In. I., are visiting Mrs. Uucklin'gwishinglie is prepared to Blienu mose of Wyoming are in Hood Kiver visit

his services. brother, G. A. Wright and daughter,
They are delighted with Hood River. household economy dopaitmenr in tne

New Mexico agricultural college. They
ing her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 11. I .

Heugst. Her husband, Dr. Rowbuck,
1b expected later iu the week.

In order that their patrons may take
advantage of the discount allowed on
bills paid before the tenth of the mouth,
the Water and Light Co. lias arranged
to keen their ollice in the Davidson

He sure to eo camping, but first get a

L. Dumble, on Park avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. li. J. Austin of Rod
Oak, Iowa, will arrive next week on a
visit to their son, W. 11. Austin and
wife. They will visit the exopsition
at Portland before returning.

Roy Dee, advance agent for the
Josephine, Dell'ry Dramatic Co., was
iu this city Tuesday, arranging for
the presentation of this company at
the local opera houso next week.

Jesse D. Walling, sou of one of the
early proprietors of the Mount Hood
hotel iu this city, is here from Nain-pa- ,

Idaho, where he is interested with
his ful I mi- iu conducting another
hotel.

M. E. McCarty is home from New
York, where he wont to superintend
the purchasing of the fall and winter
stock of goods for the Paris Fair. On

expect to be absent all winter.
supply of ammunition and fishing takle There was a sharp frost ut MountHubert Morton, who spent a yoar
from McDonald. He has the right kind.

or so in Hood River and made manybuilding open till 8:30 p. in. the first Hood last Thursday morning, lliu
same day at The Dalles, the moicuryIce at Tompkin Bros

ninth, tenth and every Saturday even friends while here, writes to Roswell
Shelley from Forfarshire, N. H., thatHard wood baskets for picking apples, registered 44, tbe coldest (or that

date since 1889.ing of each month.
onlv 50e at McDonald's. his brother died last moutn trom an

attack of appendicitis, after beingX. C. Evans made a business trip to laud aud then return home by way of Charley Morse fished out an ancientGo to Mr. Ontbank for abstracts and
The Dalles Wednesday. married but seven weeks. Mr. Mor looking pair of buck horns from theMontana, where Mr. Graham Is inter

ested iu some mining property.notarial work, renting and collecting
legal papers carefully drawn. ton states that he has secured a reA gentleman from Morrow county

J. W. Andr.;on at lielmont has aIs reported to have purchased the W sponsible position wun a
laud company and will co ne West in farm from which he harvested

Now that all important question is
settled the next thing is the ring a line
l it line of engagement and wtdding
rings. Prices right. Ciarke the jeweler

McGnire llros. offer boiling meats at
your own price, 5c, Oc and 7c per pound.

For surveying, see John Leland Hen-

derson it Son.

John Leland Henderson and son are
equipped with two Ourley transits and
will he readv to do surveying for the
in'xt two months. Kat.--s per day are

and $10.

It is to vour interest to refer to Mr.
r.irtmess' ad under the new system.

All watch, Clock and jewelry repair
work guaranteed by Clarke.the jeweler

Clarke's Cough Elixir

will cure that cough Price is only 35c.

river at tbe steamboat docK r rniay
morning. The buck, it is supposed,
met his death about the time in

and Clark blazed the trail through
this couutry 100 years ago.

II. Peuuh farm, one mile south of
Do you use Naptlta soap? 5c per bar

at McDonald's.
Men's hats and shirts at wholesale a few weeks. Ho expects tlien to visit 100 tons of bay this summer. He has

sold the greater part of the crop at aHood River.
town for 87,000.

Mrs. John Cowley presented the Gla
Roswell Shelley of the Little White Kood price, and is one of tbe content W. C. Michael, who is connectedcier othce with teverul large seedlii g

price at Knapp's.
at manufacturer's cost, Knapp

Mr. Bartmess is on a cash basis. store at Odell is iu receipt of a letter ed Hood Kiver farmers who lias no with the firm of Rea & Hatfield, fruitpeaches grown on a tree in her yard op'

his way home, Mr. McCarty stopped
oil' in Chicago und Salt Lake.

J. E. Nichols of Milton has returned
from a brief business trip to Hood
River and will leave about the 2f)th of
this month for that place, where he
will engage in the undertaking busi-
ness. Pendleton East Oregoniau.

desire to sell bis pleasant home. Mr. operators in New ork city, was 111posite the postollice. They measured
9.1 inches in circumference and made a Anderson secured some water nirlou

from a business man 111 JNew 1 oik
state who wants to purchase the busi-
ness of Mr. Shelley here. The East

Hood River lust Saturday. Mr. Mi
very inviting apiearance. seed from Y akima last full, which has

produced this summer some of the chael bad just come from the Yakima
country. He spoke very higly of Hooderner eveideutly knows a good thing

W, II. Bast of Connell City, Wiscon

Notice.
All parties using our pasture north of

the 0. R. & X. track, please call at the
ollire of John Leland Henderson and
settle for same. Henderson & Evans.

when be sees it, and probably got Rev. Mr. Heeler is the now pastor nnest watermelons ever raised in tne
valley. Tbe Glacier man can testifysin, is the guest of J. 11. (nil, on the something of his information concern

Heights, this week. for tho United lirethron church In
this city. Mr. Heeler comes to Hood to this fact, business took him toing Hood River througn the columns

lielmont one evening during the week,of tho Glacier, and 110 doubt read
caiefully the items from Odell, pre and he stopped a few minutes at theRiver from Concordia. Kaus. He and

his family uro located iu the United
Andeison home, when Mr. AndersonBrother!) parsonage, 111st west or the hospitably invited Hilly Vogt aud

pared by Mr. Shelley.
Governor Samuel H. Elrod of South

Dakota has issued a proclamation
chinch on Oak stroet.

Kiver apples and strawberries, saying
be ate some of the berries in Denver
lust June. He considered lb in tho
tlenst berries produced iu tho United
States. He was likewise of the sumo
opinion of Hood Kiver apples.

Virgil Wincboli has now a herd of 0

Jersey cows, nearly all of which will
be fresh this fall, when the price for
butter fat averages tbe highest. Ho
bus a registered bull for his herd, ) ml
iuteuds to give dairying a thorough
test in Hood River valley. He is fchip-Din-

some cream every week, aud is

the newspaper man to partake of tbe
luscious fruit. The way tbe melonsDavid Eccles und family of Ogdeu,

calling upon the peoplo of his state, Utah, accompanied by his son, Lehoy disappeared was uot slow.
Eccles. and wife, spent Saturday in

Meius Kartroess left Tuseday mornHood River.the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
iug for LaFayette, Ind., where he willTHF BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES
. H. Eccles. L,eKoy Eccles is suGET IN THE HABIT

OF TRADING AT
enter Perdue university to take theperintendent of the new sugar beet
course iu electrical eugineeriug.

plant now being constructed at ijow-isto-

Utah. Meigs completed tbe work in this line

so far as may tie possiDle, to visit
Portland on th 12th of September
and take part i 1 the South Dakota
day exercises at the Lewis and Clark
exposition. Tho governor calls atten-
tion to the fact that Captains Lewis
and Clark, on their expedition a hun-

dred years ago, passed through what
is now the state of South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Dunn left last
week to visit friends and relatives at
The Dulles and Dufur. They are

Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Stranahnn and
Mayor A. S. Blowers left last week forWe can fit them ont withe everything

well satisfied with the expi inient.
He thinks several cows would .bring
iu ready money to the farmer who has
set ont an apple orchard und is now
waiting for an Income.

J. W. Abernathy, who is funning

r CUvvl wear and use this Store logks after the youngsters.
"Or jCnOOl thev need at Little Prices.

at the Oregon Agricultural college a
year ago iu June. At Corvullls he
easily stood at the head of his class
ami was a general favorite among the
students. His Hood River frieuds
have every confidence that Meigs will

Denver, where they are attending ses
sinus of the national encampment of
the Grand Army. A reunion of Cap
tain Blowers' old company of Minne the plao be sold this suiiiu to 11.

G. Colton of Portlaud, was deliveringplanning to return this fall to Kansas sota veterans is being held this year
at Denver.City to visit tneir Children, mm.

Dunn was troubled with asthma when
prunes to the Davidson 1 ruit to.
last week, leceiving $10 a ton for the
fruit. Mr. Abernathy says when 110she lived in Kansas, but since coming

to Hood Kiver has found complete
Among the Hood River people who

attended the Woodmen day exercises
at the exposition in Portland lust

make a like record at feraue.
Is tbe former home of S. E.

Hartmess aud family, which places
Meiga among borne folks aud familiar
haunts of his boyhood days. Meigs
will spend two or three years at Per-
due, and does not expect to return
until he completes his work there.
After completing the course at Per

came to Hood Kiver three yeuis ngo,

there wore 300 prune trees 011 hisrelief. While iu Kansas Ulty. Mr.
week were noted: Mr. and Mrs. C.Dunn will be employed during the place ou Phelps creek. He hud u largo

winter in the grocery store ot his son. U. Dakin, Charles Jones and family,
MrB. M. Sanborn. Mr. aud Mrs. John crop, but could una maraei 101 iiiuj

75 cents worth of prunes. Ho grubbed

Iron Cem Pans, six dif-

ferent shapes, deep and shallow,
round, oval and fancy moulds.

35c to 50c.

NicKel Plated Ware
Tea Kettles, Coffee Pols, Tea Sets
Syrup Pitchers, Chafing Dishes,
Trays, Bath Room Fixtures, etc.

Little Prices.

Tin Frtiit Cans Quart
size, for tomatoes, fruit, etc., with
wax strings for Bealing, perdoz.

75 e.

Wooden Bowls Round
and oblong, for butter or chopping
bowls, hand polished, maple, all

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are delighted with
Hood River climate and the people Zolls, Howard liubb, Nelson Emry,

Lamps lor sewing and read-

ing. Evenings are gett'ng long
now. Glass and nickel plated,

35c to 92.5Q

Dinner Set 50 pieces
line beautifully
decorated, a very useful and dur-

able set, for $6.5Q.
Wathboardl-Sing- le ami

double zinc, glass, woven wire
and brass, 35c to 50c.
Small size, 2Qc.

Sad Iron won't bring yon

grief if they are the right kind.
Asliestos Irons are the finest and
nio-- t economical Irons made.
Your money hack if they don't

It' Time to begin thinking
of winter bedding. Cotton bat-

ting, outing flannel and calico to
make comforters, here at

Little Prices

Fall and Winter Under-
wear, separate and Union Suits
for men, women and children,
cotton, fleece lined and pure wool,
a very tine assortment, at

Little Prices.

Canvas Cloves for pol-

ishing apples, or other .light work
around the farm. 3 pairs, 25c.

Overalls, heavy and light
weight, solid colon, striped and
white, plain and bib, for men,
boys and girls. Little Prices.

Verne Gill, C. W. Gill, L. Davis. out all but 30 trees, aud tho next year
prunes were bringing 5 a ton. Hoand expect to return.
cut bis number of trees in half andHenry Howe, for a number of years

clerk of tho United States land office this year prunes are bringing the re

due, Meigs will enter the employ of
the Westiughouse Electrical Co. of
Pittsburg, where be will send several
years mustering tbe practical poluts
of the electrical engineering.

Discussing the labor situation, Mr.
Brandon, contractor on the Riparl-Lewisto- n

branch said: "We have
beeu compelled to turn 120 horses

at Koseburg, received word last Thurs
day to report for duty Septebmer 1,

Rev. J. W. Mayes and family left
Tuesday morning for Bickeltou,
Wash., where he goes to accept the
pastorage of the Methodist church in
that place. He will begin bis work
there Sunday. The Hood River friends
of Mr. aud Mrs. Mayes wish them a
pleasant year in their new home.

Fire last Friday afternoon swept up

at the laud office in Walla Walla. Mr.
Howe has a tew days left on his fur- -

low, so will not take up his work there
shipped to Rlparla into tbe pastureuntil the !th lust, last week Mr,

sizes, 13C to l. for luck of men to handle them, ana

markably hlgn price or iu a 1011. i;r.
Abernathy has sold his place and the
new owner is reaping the bouolit of

the high price in prunes.

Died.

In The Dulles Monday, September
4, Mrs. CBssWygandt of Mount Hood.
Mrs. Wygandt had just uuderguone au
operation at the hospital for a serious
complaint. She leaves a husband aud
a large family of soiaii chidren. (

suit. Per set, iJ.uu. Howe's family moved to Hood River
from Koseburg, and will remain here I have delayed tbe shipment of other

horses for a period from Uamornla.
11 I -- I 1 1,1 V. ,1 mmnmlr

the hillside and did tXt) damages to
the farm of George T. Prather just
this side of the Jchn loberg place.
Mr. Prather bus 40 acres here, part of

' held MRS. M. CAMERON, drew the Lewis and Clark Fair ticket last week.
COUDOIl NO. 70" Wear' sending some one to the fair each week and would like to send you. Do B we nave uuw huuuv a- - uwhj nv. nuit.

but wbeu tbe work is under good

while he is occupied with bis duties
at Walla Walla. He is pleased with
is new location, preferring to remain
east of the mountains to a position in
the Willamette valley.

headwav we will use about 000 head.which is planted to grapes. Some of
I have been shipping in meu fromthe Tines aud all tbe fruit was badly


